
SOLDIERS HELD
IN MURDER CASE

Four Troopers Suspected of
Strangling Witness in
" Sedition Trial

Civilian, Released by Mili-
V tary, Escapes Before Civil

Warrant Issues

- FOrtT STEVEN'S, Ore.. June 29. i
Following the." coroner's verdict In j
Hoquiam Saturday morning that:Pri- i
vate James Crawford, government wit-
ness In pending sedition cases, -/ had
been strangled to death before being
thrown into the bay." a vigorous In-,

\u25a0 esticatfep of the case has begun.

i A civilian tailor named Vogelywas
placed under arrest by the command-
ing; officer. Colonel Straub. Later: he
was released, pending the Issuance of
r warrant, and took advantage of his
freedom to flee. Simultaneous with
Vogel's arrest. Private Zertz.and Pri-
vate .K. Johnson of the Ninety-third
company", were confined in the post
guardhouse. Private Cameron, a: so-
cialist, , who on a former occasion
told the commanding officer that he ad-
vocated the I, W. W. methods, was then
placed in the guard house, and Cook
Tlbbetts. also of the Ninety-third com-
pany, was confined. All of the pris-
oners are "confined in solitary cells,
and In addition to the usual sentries,
special guards have been placed over
them.

A second autopsy held on Crawford's
body was held following its return
here last night. It was found that the j
hands were clinched in a fighting atti-
tude; that the neck muscles were
swollen, and that every indication
pointed to strangulation.

Conference to Meet
SEATTLE, June 29.?Arrangements

have been completed for the meeting
of the national conference of charities
and corrections, which will convene
Saturday for an eight days* session.

Aside from addresses on social prob-
lems by speakers of jnational promi-

nence, Interest in the conference cen-
ters ;around the committee reports, es-
pecially those which will deal with
immigration. Leaders of the confer-
ence assert that with the opening of
the Panama canal the Pacific coast will
have to deal with this problem and
Governors Oswald West of Oregon and
Ernest Lister of Washington and Pre-
mier Richard Mcßride of British Co-
lumbia are expected to take part in
the discussion. ,'W/V^.. Preliminary to the charities and cor-
rections conference, the National Chil-
dren's Home society will hold a three
days* session beginning Thursday. |

Collison Causes Death
SNOHOMISH. Wash., June 29.?An

automobile containing seven men be-
came stalled on the Northern Pacific
track at the Second avenue crossing
today and while the men were still in
the car a train struck It, instantly kill-
ing Ren Henning. a logger, aged 35,

nd Bert Carson Wells, aged 25. .;:^:t;
Albert Nichols, the chauffeur, was se-

verely cut and Frank Morgan Incurred
two broken ribs. The three other men
were unhurt. . \y': '.''\u25a0". :.,-. - \u25a0

Hennlng left a wife and five children,
and a wife and one child survive Wells.

CARMEL PLAYERS READY
FOR ROBIN HOOD PLAY

Finishing Touches Being
Put on Stage?Play Ex-

pected to Draw Well

»P?».-is! -r>r,; \u25a0;. to The Call)

CAPJMEL-BT-THE-SEA, Cal., June
"s.?The Woodland stage of the open

air forest theater at C'armel-by-the-
Sea Is rapid!;, being put into shape for
the big summer. production of July 3-5,
when William Greer Harrison's Robin
Hood play "Runnymede," and the chil-
dren's play. "Aladdin," which was
written for the occasion by Perry New-
berry and Elisabeth Field Christy of
Berkeley, will be presented by the Car-
mel players and the children of the
.village, j d't . ..- .r.V_-V -\u25a0

The little seacoast town Is a busy
place these days. From early in the
morning till late at night there Is
hardly an hour when rehearsals .are
not being held; and poets, painters
and writers working side by side with
those of the townspeople who can be
spared from costume ' making are en-
deavoring, under the direction of
Daniel Willard, the famous New York
architect. ?to have all the stage prop-
erties ready for the first performance
on the night of July 3.

The stage pictures are being made
by De Neale Morgan, the artist, and in
addition to the tall pines which: grow-
on all sides of the stage, and even up
through it, there Is being erected| on
the stage' another forest of trees
brought there from the farthest depths
'of the v.-oods and set up with a skill
and artistry that defies detection.

The effect is wonderful, the stage
setting forming a vista that extends
across Its entire depth, and *on the
background the Santa Lucia mountains
forming the back drop, painted by na-
ture, Is one which no scenic painter
can hope to duplicate.

The; sale of seats has been greater
than In any previous year and reserva-
tions are being made by mail and wire
from as far distant places as Los Ang-
eles and San Diego.

In addition to the hotels and cot-
tages, tents are being put up every-
where through the woods to accommo-
date the crowds.

WISTFUL NOTE GETS
UNTUTORED MAN JOB

Hiring Him an Son's Guardian. Bual-
.'?,?;*" * ness. Man Obtains Valuable

'Assistant
The letters which the committee on

school inquiry made public showing
that some of the school teachers have
peculiar .} ideas as to spelling 1recalled
to a New »York business man an ex-
perience which he related yesterday.

?We | were jgoing to the Adirondack's"
spme'l ears ago and I advertised'for a
young, man to be companion and"tutor
fervour, little boy, because of whose

we f were taking the- vacation.
Among others, 1 received this letter"
and he took from his desk, where "he
I ad kept it,;a half sheet of notepaper
>n which was written in a cramped

T.and: '.''-\u25a0 .'\u25a0:' . '"/" -. \u25a0"-

»'\u25a0: "J am 18. Would lov to go to the
mountins. y Can fil the bill, 'because

' can fhure take care of a boy. Gratly
? blidge me, and let roe come.'' n "The

note;*'*said the man, "appealed to me.; \u25a0\u25a0 asked the writer to call for.-really,
ny boy needed; a playmate more than

s": tutor. It was a good guessfon my
part. There he is now. the tall man
at the third desk,;where he could" not

-b>.if :he had not Improved ; spelling."
? New York Tribune,

BIG BOOSTS FOR HOME INDUSTRY
Artists to Promote Made in California Slogan
Land Show and Mechanics' Fair Both WillPlay Important

Part in Spreading Sentiment Throughout the State
Eva Tanguay, the world famous "I

Don't Care Girl," and the: highest priced
vaudeville star in the theatrical firma-
ment, is to become a booster for San
Francisco's home Industries. Also Gui-
seppe Creatore, the world's most sen-
sational band master, highest priced
wlelder of the maestro's baton. Is to

become an advertising factor, in the
promotion of the home-industry senti-
ment in central California. .

And this is only part of the program
of publicity for "made In California"
goods that is planned to materialize
before autumn is over. y.All; the real
estate dealers in -California .are going
to combine In one stupendous campaign
"for the expansion of the home.industry

Idea.' \u25a0 t- .. . --? -*V ?-?;"'

All of which may be; Interpreted to

mean that the Mechanics' fair, which Is

to be revived next September, and the
California Land show, which" is to fol-
low In October, are to be turned into

home Industry boosting. -.Eva Tanguay

and Creatore will be the principal en-
tertainment features at the Mechanics*
fair, and the Land show"; has become a
part and parcel of the * made -in Cali-
fornia propaganda.

The revival of the Mechanics' fair
will bring joy to the hearts of count-
less thousands, of San Franciscans..
Back In 1557 the first of these annual
celebrations was given and the yearly

event became so popular that each year
the city looked -.forward with eager

anticipation to the opening day of the
fair. It is said that in; those days al-

most every pair of young folks that
got married dated their \u25a0 romance to a
meeting at the Mechanics' fair. '.' For
several years, however, other .'-events
have claimed the city's* attention and
the fair died out 16 years ago. All the
older manufacturers ;in, the state re-
member the success and carnival spirit
that attended the former celebrations,
and this year the event! is to be staged

again, with memories 'of the former
days crowding through its festivities,

and many of the faces of the attend-
ants at the old celebrations present

this year as exhibitors.
Among the exhibits there will be the

manufactured goods of every firm with
a smokestack in: California. No state

is barred from renting part of-the floor
space, .but i the - California merchants
and-, manufacturers * will see to It that
made in California goods are given.; the
best showing, and that their worth ap-

peals ? strongest to the ; hundreds of

thousands of visitors the affair will at-

tract from all the state and those
near by. Home Industry will;be the
slogan, and' it will be 1 home 'Industry,
that will benefit the most' "

' ," =
Two great halls. Dreamland and,.the

Pavilion, have been engaged byr the

fair committee for-September 26 to Oc-
tober P. The exhibits will be given

space in;these halls, the aisles between
to be gayly decorated, and a portion of
the floor space to be devoted to various
amusements. For the principal enter-
tainment features the vaudeville art-

ist. Miss Tanguay, and the bandmaster,

Creatore, have been engaged. , Miss
Tanguay has never appeared \u25a0In San
Francisco or on the Pacific coast, and
her coming 'will be In Itself an event
that will attract thousands of visitors,'

especially as she may be seen as a part

of the fair for a nominal sum. She will
be on that part of the program which Is
to be given at the American theater.

which has also been engaged by the
committee, ;_

'Creatore and his foreign"band will be

stationed in the aisles which will be
run from the (rinks; to the pavilion.
Creatore has been heard 'here before,

but as a home industry -booster his ap-
pearance will;be,'-'a*novelty.

\u25a0 The' Home Industry league has r offi-;
cially Incorporated its efforts in those
of the promoters of«the Land; show, and
a-great,'comprehensive exhibit of: home
made and home grown products will be

made a : part of the 1Land show, f which!
will be known as the California Land
show and home industry exhibition.No
exhibitors will be allowed; to-put in

their allotted . > spaces any;.'goods or
products,;not; a part of the made in
California] class. ?; r . .

* It has ;been;arranged 'to have this
home industry part of the Land show
especially 'interesting and instructive.
fanners "of- condensed <milks will, for
instance,;not, only, show their complet-

ed products, but the farmer will show
how the land is made productive of
those crops on which the cows' best
thrive, and -the * dairyman will show
how he cares for bis cows and ; pre-,
pares; the.milk *\u25a0 for the cannery. The
same idea will be carried out in other'
departments of the exhibits, and the
visitor will' obtain ian "Impression of
home industry In- the making > that will
have material .'effect in the; cash regis-

ters of the dealers who boost the made
in '\u25a0 California I slogan. .'.'.'. Publicity of this nature?-the' Mechan-
ics' fair; and the Land show?ls ione of ;"

the. factors which will make home In-/
dustry a byword from one end tot the'
state .to'the- other before many more
months have passed away. It has been
said that there is no -necessity of ever'
running* a freight train through the
Rocky mountains <from the east? and it
has been predicted that no freight-

trains from that side of the continent?
will be run * when there has come,

through the state, a full realization of

the: manufacturing possibilities which
a; a part of'the future of California.-

IContinual "hammering" is needed, how-
ever, and in, the Land: show . and the:
Mechanics' ,fair two hard .'licks*in the

home industry cause are to be given

LADIES ARE TO
BE DISAPPOINTED

? The feminine auxiliary to the Home

Industry League of California, or, In

other words, the wives of the members.

Is destined to go hungry next: Thur-

sday; for the usual ladles' day lunch-
eon, which Is given as a rule by the
league on the first Thursday in each
month, will be passed on that ' date
because of" Its being the day before
the fourth. The secretary has; notified
the husbands, who are expected to pass
the bad-news on to their wives. An-
other date will be arranged !early ;In

the :month, it"Is promised, and an un-
usually attractive menu will be pro-
vided to make up for the fast.
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I Support the State Which Supports You I
I buy goods? .'

' I\u25a0 'mm '\u25a0' BUY GOODS ? W&hiyi-y'; |
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jNote? THE CALL'S label gathering campaign is open to all ',
persons and the* premiums will be paid promptly on presentation of ~',
CERTIFICATES. ;

Rules for The .Call's Label
Gathering Campaign i

Rule I?Labels ,and Sales Slips must be/of'goods, advertised on, this ; '" page, have \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 their cost price marked on the margin, and must * ?
v be S-presented at THE CALL'S label department Saturday

afternoons,, only. ". -J
Rule :2?- Labels and Sales Slips representing $1.00 worth of purchases -/<

will entitle their owners to one CERTIFICATE, $10.00 worth 'ten CERTIFICATES, etc. Certificates are redeemable by J
THE CALL-in"premiums? list. % : ' '"

,
Rule 3?Labels arid Sales Slips must be gathered in the process of ;',

y consumption among families. This rule will be ..]
strictly interpreted. Labels coming from improper sources, 'such as manufacturers, printers, etc., will. not be *accepted. ; <
This measure is taken for the protection of all participants. 4 'gXTRA TALLIES. /, / J

* The value of each ; label or sales slip can be increased 20 per cent <if it is accompanied by its ad clipped from this page. So keep THE <CALL'S label page and clip the ads. ;.*

- RULES FOR THE COMPETITIVE PRIZES i
(The competitive prizes comprise a motorcycle, gold watch, $50 <

in gold, etc.) \u25a0;';'': "y//.'\u25a0\u25a0/:' ';'. K '-:.-' "- -"."'-'';<

Rule A?All; persons desiring;to try for competitive prizes must enter <their names with THE CALL, so that thevstanding of con- 1
y * : :," testants may :;be published. Contest for competitive honors' <;> * \u25a0;; will cover a three-year period. -J . ' ;*-,"'^
Rule ,B?Contestants will be credited with all CERTIFICATES cashed ;

-vrin; for;. premiums except when' no increase in their standing ,
-has been shown* for: three monthsthey must then begin anew. *Rule C?Contestants may enter their names and begin working for : J; ; competitive prizes at any time. \ ';\u25a0 * \u25a0' <

I'/ ...ssmw BOOTH'S 1
* . CRESCENT BRAND I

: SARDINES I
\u2666 ;?^'yi>V^WvTi2.!?. The Sardine that is distinguished from \u2666

I . - lrt>*
, all by Its superior foodlvalue' and flavor. T

Tr'^ymm^mmmgg^^^^m '\u25a0. A Pound Can 200 Everywhere I':
\u2666 A Homo Product at the Hlgbeat Merit \u2666

\u2666 ''\u25a0 \u25a0' "\u25a0 Packed' la the Famous Bay of Monterey t

I»>tll*«HttttttlM>l«M>l»lttttttttttt»tt'-1I * *4

\u25a0 nasi II \u25a0 sssslkl H I ILaaaV aaWaassWm W \u25a0*» P Jsl RS *I ,«HaWHHiTOMM I:\u2666 asasPasasasassawf saJaffilfi Is I aasssi ssi af 1 sssW ' W> 1 II

:l Ii
\u2666mtl H i.L'aIYMrl mmu 9 \u25a0\u25a0IN 1 \u25a0 IBM:

iDIXON CERTIFIED MILK:j( d̂frt ary dustless sweeping. \u2666 " - \u25a0'iWl'vHlfi aTe«ur°e u.se
A
c.lke,?ou f

r t * From Hutton Brothers -lllHl'j.UlMUllaF erocer. today. 25c and A \u2666 Dixon Certified Milk Farm. 'j SOc cans for the finest A \u2666 That's the brand that is superior to all'
_''-> 'rmiiTi'iia.'5 carpets; $1.50. $3.50 a) \u2666 others, because Dixon Ridge Highlands Is the'
J* haaalCbmisank 4 and 88 barrels for the a, \u2666 place famous for its sweet grasses, clean'
3 ?--?- Me floors. It cleans, pro* \u2666 grain and choice bay. -? These make ap the'
\u25a0 \u25a0 tect* and disinfects. J \u2666 rations of the cows that produce vhis veil'
v, ?itltSU ?" \u25a0 Cedar-Sweep Co. i \u2666 known brand of tmilk. »:" No tubercular or"
It **^*->?-? n 715-17 Bran nan St. I A tTpboid' troubles Imparted by using < Hutton"
tHai i. 1' """"T!j"iiill "''*'

San Francisco. I iBrothers' Certified Milk. - See that your<
Ve=g^U? _. Howard K rarUerl 4 dairjman supplies you with milk frcm tti!s<

?\u25a0?.?::\u25a0*; \u25a0'-'.' Salea Manager. X,O farm. \u25a0\u25a0;/,:\u25a0:\u25a0//'\u25a0. \u25a0'-./"\u25a0 .;*\u25a0'*-.':<

LIST OF PREMIUMS J(Premiums Made in California When Possible) 1
10 CERTIFICATES * Chafing Dish Fork ) Bathing Salt (Men's) 4

Collar button'.,'-:. ICold Cream -\u25a0'.'-.. Chafing Dish Spoon i Punching Bag
'<Boaton Garters Tooth Powder Bracelet" j i

Talcum Powder ; Tennis Balls ,-j, CERTIFICATES jShaving Stick "IBaseballs: -.123 CERTIFICATES (

'
-\u25a0?*-* -' 15 CERTIFICATES " Manicure Set -\u25a0 .* : I Spoon Tray *. ]15 CERTIFICATES .., r.ocket and Chain Ladle ? - ,

' Baseball Bat Tooth Brush Neck Chain Roller Skates I
Shoe Polisher Carving Knifa; , v Six Ice Tea Spoons Automatic Safety , '. ? I
Hair Comb * ..''Sharpener- Vase v :->'.-I'. -.?;./>.:'\u25a0.''\u25a0". j Razor Strop i-yy-y-T
Pocket Comb ' : *,; Whisk Broom Chafing Diah Tray rmbrella *Nail Clipper \u25a0> ;*' Six Butter Spreaders "Watch Chala Z

25 CERTIFICATES HandJed Nappy ."I Watch Fob. , 25 CERTIFICATES Olive Dleh '. jMUlUryBroahas 'Harmonica - iMS, ira CERTIFICATES ]Scarf Pin Indian Clubs.", V-: '."\u25a0 '-.. 150 CERtivitATK9
: Catchers' Mitt Candlesticks Lace Curtains . I Tea Pots : 4

Fielders' Mitt ; P. P. 1. E. 1913 » Hammock -<":j,: Table Scarf 4
Baseball Mask ". I '

Necktie \ Salad Set Sharing Mirror 4__
.-tttli Coffee Percolator ;?\u25a0\u25a0'.'; Pishing Bod ' 4

85 CERTIFICATES Six Table KnUea - ]
Suspender* ,- ? J^Maaiw' " 200" CERTIFICATES " j
Ten Ever Ready Complexion Brush . -, ? .-.<

Safety blades Hat Pin / Bread Tray. '.-. jAir Rifle . \u25a0 '<Hat Brush Manicure Buffer . "..". V. S. Flag I Cuff Buttons .<
Cuff Buttons J Table Mats - '* ? Vinegar Cruet . | Tennis Set". 1
Pocket Knife J Sugar Shell Silver Picture Frame I Croquet Set ~Razor Strop * I Bath Towel Butter Dish : | Running Shoes I

\u25a0 \u25a0 Six Soup Spoons Bathing Suit v""1',
50 CERTIFICATES- Couch Cover

, * (sweater I
Camp Stove Cold Meat Pork Six Table Forks ," 1 Sweater Coat J
Fishing Reel Sugar Tonga Crumb Set ; .;. \u25a0; Fencing Foils 7
Bimebatl Oravv Ladle Carpet Sweeper ] Fencing Mask »
Fountain Pea " Baseball Bat. Lmbralla, .._ Football> J\u25a0 Collar Cass * Tennis Net :; Tennis Racket ... ! f
Nut Ret ,-

t

, Men's Bathing Suit . ; .- -" 350 CERTIFICATES I
Pickle Fork (Football (Rugby) - ? ? - "".-."'??-- ,~', ~ «, M I
Butcher Knlfa I " Sugar M Creamer 'Twelve Linen Napkins p 4

n".,-.,-. \u25a0\u25a0-.: Pie Set ii: ..\u25a0?:.--.\u25a0 : Tool C nest 1 \u25a0>?\u25a0-\u25a0'";?\u25a0\u25a0??\u25a0&<
75 CERTIFICATES ' ! Fern Pish Traveling Cane I

Dumb Bells (Bath Brush; ffi!J?*Kßm e SL"
,,
f T

»
Br

w*" " "' fIndian Clubs ! Rubber Sponge , . w«?l!2tl.' " - £Snl. Set iPocket Knife .- B-rry Spoon \u25a0, uu.l flllk ? l£Z?~cLt * 1
Ever Ready Rasor Set Silver Egg Beater Mission Clock , . t y Sweater Coat; 1
Three Handkerchiefs } Six Coffee Spoons 300 CERTIFICATES \u2666

.Twelve Gillette Safe- Pie Knife '? !.'^' «.»"*», ' ''lA'u.* ity Blades -;' Tennis Racket :/.,:,' Auto Strep Safety '«"'*\u25a0' - X
iTm.i, ~- - - Kaxoe Mandolin 1

?fin.a*. I Tennis Shoes,-
,«.« Gillette Safety a.--? Banjo - f

Tie a.%. I Boxing Gloves (Set) SLera fila«ie7- Violin Case |Checker Board.;'.« I Fencing Foils (Set> ; 2fT%.»iSi2? Ie2i!lS«~
Clothe. Brush v Association Football &,l,T?mbler* Accordlen T
Pepper and Salt Set I *'*lln I

100 CERTIFICATES -V *°* CERTIFICATES . I

Packet Book* "I ! Water 'Color, Set \u25a0££?»£?*" IT*"* T
Boudoir Clock I Fountain Pen Bame ul" < \u2666

''\u25a0\u25a0': Music Roil b f Card Case . ':".: 600 CERTIFICATES 0
,' arm Clock - Prophylactic Hair Camera i 'Rifle \u25a0- ' . T

Food Chopper . ?- Brush Shotgun < |- - V /*, 7
Six Tea Spoons ;v~: 1 Scarf. Pin :j. -.-.\u25a0\u25a0??. --- -,

?___- n,^._«,,. >» 0
Small Carrtag Set ! Wallet ? «<* CERTIFICATES I

;.' Three Table Spoons Dog Collar -j- Set of Dishes [Field Glasses 4
8! Orange Spoons Golf Stick .. Boltesae . * : Candelabrum 4

> Six Oyster Forks 1 Baseball St ** ;. Traveling Btg " I A

In addition to the above premiums any article of rnercatandlae aslrov I
died as this page will be given by The Call to tho extent of 8 nor cent I,of the?amount of ?;labels tnrned In. .',.-;\u25a0\u25a0".'-: -.;:> \u25a0\u25a0 - .'\u25a0-';';'-.\u25a0' -t-rr ~- -,

?\u25a0:':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. In addition to ithe0 resralnr Hat of premiums the following; competitive A
\u25a0 arise* will he ;offered:*T \u25a0-'?/*-"'' \u25a0. ..\u25a0-\u25a0-:">-\u25a0- »'V-/- ;

t..;»:: ;."- \"' w's'.'v..-.';*-; ".:-\u25a0.:-:?-- s*,
> - -v;; A GOLD WATCH,1 donated by A. C. Rulofson, president of tha Horn*v-
Industry; League; of California. - ,', A

FIFTnr -DOLLARS IX GOLD, donated by ;the Home Industry. League o* «\u25ba
-.California;-'-- \u25a0?\u25a0; -. \u25a0 ; ,-

" ' " \u25a0 ... .\u25a0»\u25a0-.-., -~»*. -. ? >- .- <>
*Ar MOTORCYCLE, offstandard' make.' donated - by.: The San- Francisco +Call. . . .-. ? .- ' -- ' .. -s;- - . <>

» »»\u2666mom\u2666In\u25a0l I lu I MIUMil \u2666

\u2666 aaaf Taf.l*Ml'\u25a0 fIVM*j'hmTl \u2666

i Canned Fruits, Vegetables, t

I Catsup, Preserves, Honeys I
I Asparagus, Etc. %
t SEEDLESS BAISINS t'\u25a0}.. . ~ *:,?

v
Superior *? a f:'

: QM,ily :
| ReasM.ble -k&JKSSf in Your \u2666
\u2666 ? Price nSPI/ *me :

1111,1.i
A .jf.aVJ^J^~^~JP", X '

?j..»i '?' t;
\u2666 A genuine Naphtha Soap *for)J;'
Z washing without boiling II

I or rubbing. . '&%

:the standard!!rua? CTAMnADn*.IjHE «»J.ANuARD U
SOAP CO. i{

I San Francisco. i
?\u2666 - i
»\u2666.\u2666....\u2666. \u2666 V, \u2666

THIS PAGE ALWAYS
CHANGING

Watch for It Next Week
\u25a0 .\u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:. '\u25a0\u25a0-. '\u25a0'"/... ?.,-., VV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:' \u25a0.\u25a0I"". .:.'\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0.>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0."..'"?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

I PURIffSODAS ;:I They Please? \u25a0""..'\u25a0\u25a0 a
\u2666 They're Better?v \u2666
t They're made in California by - fJ yon and neighbor*. "". ""-'. J
: MUTUAL BISCUIT COMPANY -\/T'-_.\//': \u25a0' SAX FRANCISCO ', . I
11915 BOOSTER TIES
0 . Every patriotic Callfornlan should wear it

i<> BOOSTER TIE, and by mailing them away \u2666. A to friends you'll>soon have: the, entire world 4.
<» constantly reminded that the - . -- " \u2666

li . .PANAMA-PACIFIC ' "'" 1
A INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION A

"T '(-.''' ? -Will be held \ln -' 7
1 SAN FRANCISCO .IN 115. :/

* X
I<>? '«Booster y TVs\"<for'? sale In all *-; San T.\u2666 Francisco stores. : y. : f

\u2666 11. '; M. Heine man Sons. $. P., < Makers. A;

\u25a0 \u2666;
tassal aM \u2666

{;

I
\u2666';
A-

R s^J
'did Pure White Sji M \u2666

** o ' 2 *<» Borax Soap *!Use this splen- \u2666

Borax Soap \u2666
For Washing |^H||sassni anal H aClothes and H \u2666

;| The Standard g|3pfy|(--t
" San Francisco. vS t
;."»00 00 »Vt<» 4 o ? 0 4 4 4 \u2666»\u2666»'\u2666»»»'\u2666 i

Photo Finishing:
i AT CUT RATES I
<! BEST WORK LOWEST ? PRICES I*N>' ' PROMPT SERVICE . I
<- «nsnrr not let us do IT!", - \u2666

ISunset Photo Supply Co., Inc. I

'< >. A \u25a0:' Saw. IMARKET ST. . A
;< - .<\u25a0 ; \u25a0>:/ \u25a0 - '.'?' ' Next{to.'Fifth ', '. A >
'I "Save Our Sale* Slips" t"

jBORADENT
I The Milk,of-Magnesia -t:

TOOTH PASTE}
J Best for'Your Teeth 'I

J WATER?WATER-i
I-1 IRRIGATION? i\u2666 S '"DON'T";WORRY about a dry season. '\u2666 Insure against It by boring wells, thereby -

T , securing a bountiful supply of pure water. 'T GET THE BEST ' - \
WELL CASINO;

\u2666 *,"?- . ; Maanfactured" by \u25a0?\u25a0/?<i WyMONTAGUE & <W. W. MONTAGUE & CO, J
4 ' '' \u25a0 Established 1558. 4
A Pioneer manufacturers In this Una. <

'-'4,'.. SAN FRANCISCO. ./<

I Brilliantshine J
Polishes AllMetalsi

I E. W. BENNETT & CO. ;
'!*?? '???'? ??\u25a0??'? v ?\u25a0? ? ? ?\u25a0? ? ,?? ?? ]
TO'.-!>" :\u25a0" - ?: > -.'?- - ' "-*.*: \u25a0 ? ''. : 1

\u2666 '
\u25a0' '?\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0'' \u25a0 " - y*

',} -- ' / \u25a0\u25a0 ; \u25a0'. *.-*, , j

;; ? tiijG,
xyß sons- i

f fob \u2666

{Headaches and Constipation :
I TO PROVE \u2666
I It Is far tbe superior of any foreign water \u2666

I "or drugs.we will put a case la your.home \u2666.tor drugs
days' trial.

» case la your toss* 4
?a a 10 dajs' trial. Writ* or phons \u2666

&XK£:V: VERONICA WATER CO. .;\u2666\u25a0
I 2125 Market St. ; \u2666'.
f;\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666> <t i« m'm > »"» » m M m »|!APerfect Shortening|
\u2666 Doughnuts fcgJLJJgj Insp't'd*
\u2666 Mayonnaise i**sCy J

''tViaVaai a m a m'i - - - - - - - --'--> *

I Using Goods J
I: "Made in California" «
; Makes the State t
\u2666 Prosperous. ? J
x Always Look for I'{the Maker's Name. *
\u2666 ...a.................. \j t
\u2666

_
1

{ *^- *l
; ss.s.sV^Wsssssssssa^tl
I Liability \ I \u2666

\u2666 I! SURETY \\ Automobile J .1* oy
*\u2666 J II cowrAWY \y -fPlate Olaaa #> SO
I /aWBrJB3BB3S9i\ Burglary ( V \u2666
\u2666 . IM,gßaaSß*»*sajl Elevator \R *:T-\\ * IS. /( Accident I A .--\u2666-
J .-\u25a0 oaSaa* Jf Health I,l* ? ,
I ' Comosaia* l:*C * v *xt :'; :' tlon / B» \u2666.
I ci. OUWfOtt, pm. ; *
X Place Tour .; BnslaeM With \u25a0'? ? *

*T Your Own Home Company;.!, '**^,;jt
X \u25a0 \u25a0v,,,,,.,,; l \u2666 -»-»\u2666 \

\u2666 When Buyingt

\u2666 *
\u2666 * w-w Insist on This \u2666

T \u2666

!
*"*.-.:-'.

injuring yonrself by drinking <-of

\u2666

!Are you injuring yourself by. drinking cof- . j
\u2666 fee? : Are you of a. bilious ior nerrou* tem- 7 j
0 perament? Coffee is killingto such a person. j

\m MO-KO-Nft ii
\ »\u25a0 NOT coffEE v AND:;

'\u25a0\u2666;' Ton will always praise it to your friends. #",
\u2666 Ask your grocer for It. < . I
tMo-Ko-No Is strictly a home product. Mao*7 jufactured by - \u25a0---»" ".-?".: T, . MO-KO-NO PTJEE FOOD CO.. \u2666 !

?T '-
"\u25a0' San Jose. Cal. \u2666

jf^WKLEENOJ
'\u2666 %SPsidrfts& ''y- '\u25a0! j

'\u2666 r* No better wash-* |
1 I'liii*"£ Pdcr \*or |
j; clothes, dishes,*!
«

etc -»
ma(^e any-*

J where. Made in*
! I California. {]
i

v
-Soldi by All Grocers

, \u2666

I Sold hj AH Grocers

: "Pearson " Nails%
! (Cement Coated) ::;."-\u25a0;/'./? \u2666 IMAKEBETTER BOXES * \u2666
~T COSTLESSMOST ECONOMICAL |{
X Used by California manufacturers ,'a |

\ A. C. RULOFSON CO. $!
fy 815 HONAOaiOCK BLDO,

' .A'j:X -"-San Francisco '. '? - - Colitoralai ;j{
j\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..;yH
\u2666WWXB TAMALES It*\u25a0 kVJ \u25a0 ENCHILADAS \u2666

:1 >ak IB CHIUCMCARKE \11 PORK&BEAKS ?

:\u25a0 111 H CMOWSEOSWJ t
tIEsWUuj

Save IXLLabels ;
A A I

\u25a0JasoTllsTeaMeF.lJ y: laftSAsaHanMMassssssssssssssssssssssß rI I «.
sssPJ^^^a^aa^TTOajT^TSaassssß/.aA lam asnaTaaVal an si afrJss aasi \u2666KM Ir-A m l*m I!<ilwVIM\u25a0 IM2l.Jl.tvfl \u2666

: I U2mam :

'**- * v ~

"
_

--«aa.a, a aa a *£588 ial » t iaffifi
IgosEßmpSE BUD: JBetts Crescent!;;

; imlm Cream Wheat : : Auto Springs :|
\u2666 Is a.flaked wheat?* I l » \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 *«J
'<>

ifj&&JP-fir manufactured from* Iguaranteed not to break or settle* |r.
A the 'cream of th» \u2666 a ' "____?> .>'*
o California wheat? f-MI SPRING REPAIRS PROMPTM «
'\u25a0 WWW* and-guaranteed by* A ATTENDED TO *k^
;: H.GOULDCOMPANYt betts spring co, *',

."\T '"'"''"""'" ***' Sold by Grocers \u2666 A
;;

y 888-800 *FOLBOM, \u25a0*?'.'\u25a0 /*? AK

>'
10c Pkg., 5 for.««|f J San Francisco \u2666||


